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p/R trartsportinggood betweetipittobtirgh and theEastern cities :without trail hipping. This oldestablished line(being the oldestOw-table beittline onthe canal) is now -prepareci•te receive produce andmerchaudiie for shiPping.either Fist or West.. Theboats bp toffs line are commanded by skilful, expe-rienced ,and sober ekkains.,and provided with goodcrews. Boats:and eargoes are tiansferred from andto canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-tion of goods.- Trips made in its short time, andgoods carried on as feu terms 123pay other line.!flankful - for, and respectfully lt°licking a continu-anceof the very liberal and growing patronage here-tofore bestowed ipfin thie.,line, VC with confidenceassure those merchants displasedt favor us, that theirbusiness shall be bone toltheir entire satisfaction.Goods carried a by" tie, consignee to either of ourhouses, will be shipped to their destination Gee ofcharge for shippinOstorage or adman° of charges.As we hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchantsmay depend upon their goods alw policing forwardedwithout delay, upon good boats and at: the lowestrates of-freight. • N:ProduCe consigned to our hour :at Philadelphiaforsale, will be timid onliberal terms , ud advandes madeeither at Pittsburgh OrPhiladelph a. :
JOHN I‘;IeFADEN & Co.,Penn st.:,--- '

Cabal asiu, Pittsburgh.JAMES M. DA.VIS & Co. 249 and 251, •
aprlo-tiat : , . jr Market -t., Philadelphia.

Plttebarghi Portable Boat Line,

f ,74);*4""r""1.7-,7.5-'' 1846. ”)-. 1volt the transportation -of freiiht between Pitts--12 burgh and the Atlantic citie , via Pennsylvania]improvements and Ilkltimore and Susquehanna rail-road..- . IITheProprietors ofithis old esta lished line, havingcompleted their arranganents, . e prepared to for-ward goods to and from the Last (on the opening ofthe canal 'nilvigationo on as reas nable terms as anyother 'responsible line, end are etermined that nocare or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-cure a continuance of thatpatronage so liberally be--stowed upon them 11.4several yearp past.The decided successof the portable boat system,so manifestin theregularity and de' patch experiencedin the delivery of goods'the abs nce of all risk ofotterdelay, breakage or oer iarnage, neident to the old/.system, where gooddilave to be ho riedly transhippedthree times on the shy, and the ii erchantable orderin Which produce has ben avowedly delivered bythem, has induced the proprietork to increase theirstock considerably ithis season. Their extensivewarehouses at each Point, (uncap, ailed by any otherline,) afro:lli-them fat Ribes to conluct their businesswith despatch; and i? shippers ti e convenience offree storage, if requited, until their arrangements arecomplete—while theii long experience in the carry-ing- trade, it is presuMed, will be sidficient guaranteeto their patrons and the public thiywill success-fully exart thebaselveS to give general satisfaction.Produce received Ilcirwarded, steamboat chargespaid, and bills lading transmittedec of charge forcommission, advancipg or storage, and all communi-cations 0 ie following agents pro nptiv attended to:lITAAFFE Sr. O'CONNOR,Cur:Penn.and Wayne ets., Pittsburgh,
THOMAS BORDIDGE,.275, Market stre t, Philadelphia,•:j O,CONNOLS & Co.,

North st., Daltiniote,
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Transportn:,

1846.
CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-l'e.ping principles,though not clan -ding to he the Imy line that is soconducted. The prdprietors of th old establishedline have put their stock in the 'ilea complete order,and are thoroughly- Prepared -to for card produce andmerchindize to and from the L.'is ern cities on the'opening of navigation.

We trust that our lung c zperiencbusiness, and zealous jittention to thtomers, will secure us a continuaof the patronage heretoforebestow+'

ion Line

*,,_*,
'

.-1.

e in the -carrying,
interests ofcus

nce end increase
d on ,Itingliaut's

Our arrangements will enable 11with the utmost despatchisand our p 1be as lowas the lowest charged bylines.

• to c.trrr freight
ices shall always
ther revunsible

Produce and merchkrolize will be
wardedeast and west without any csing, storage or commission.

of lading furirarded, andpromptly attended to.

received and for-
argre fur adverti-
every direction

Aildresu,orapplytq - 14Sd. BINC.HAM,Canal cor. Liberty and Wayn , sta., Pitisder„
. BINGUAM*, DOCK & S HATTON,

, • -No. 276 Market et., Philadelphia,JAMES WILSON,
No. 122 North Howard jet.,Baltimore,WILLIAM TYsON, Agent,

No. 10 WestisL, New York

4 1-,.1:.;•.- -'i:i.::-., ..::::.',....:4,-
:,..;•;,:&,. v ~,...

INIEM st

'fatLine.aeut Portable B
~~: .. ti;

•;:y ,1846
•,TOR the transportation of produ•dize to and from Pittsburgh,Philadelphia; tr,i- without transhippi.sic ,oed 'to our care, will forwarde.,at the eurrent_utet- o ;tnitted, and grump

extra charg.e for stor% _atm. Address

f•' e and merehan-
Baltimore and

Ig . Goods con-
-with0 UiAt4—.- -1-

..........ralg, trans-
IV attended to,
go or Commis-

••• .1-4...1., •

4

.1! C. A. MeANL?
Canal Brisi

„ROSE,

;TY & Co.,
, Pittsburgh

L &

f, Baltimore
int &

Philadelphia
~~~ :~.

Krn 's
DIVA S, ItAYN

Broad rt.,
MEIRSINE

•V:•7 PAcki.vorth,s "Way Freig

TiNXCLIISiVELY for the transpotation of way-, j freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-.aawn; Hollidaysburgh, Water Street, and ail inter-mediate places.
Oattimat'leares the Warehouse of C. A. McAnfil-,ty & Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend on having their goodsforwarded without delay and on accommodatingterms.
We respectfully solicit your patronage.
J.

moral EMAS.Pickworth of boats, Nile,,E.'schange, Paris and'Pacific.
) J. H. Barnes of Push and EY. 0it)CJohn Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.
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I . A GENTS.T. PICKWORTH, Canal Basin; Johnstown,HJOHN MILLER, 'f " Hollidaysburgh,C. A. M'ANIJLTY & CO, Pittsburgh.

3101cONGAVIELA ROUTE,
• ! !IitOWNSVILLE.

TO.BALTIMORP., in 32 hours—fare $lO.TO PHILADELPHIA in 40hours—fare $l2.
ormy 73 miLrs srAntnn!

u. 8. MAIL. 0.14

The Great Spsed, Regularity and high Reputationalready attained by this pleasant passenger Route,has induced the Post Master .General, to place theNew York•and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, ul •on it. 1'
The'superior and swill steamers CONSUL and. LOUIS AILAIVE, heaves the Moncin,gahela Wharfprecisely 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-clock evfry•evening, except Sundays. SplendidCoaches aWait their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the RailRoad at Cumberland. . .
The prei)arations on this route are ample, and theconnections complete, so that dieappointment or de-lays will bp unknown upon it.by our tickets,passengers can delayat Cumberlandor at Baltimore, duringtheir pleasure,and continuetheir journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila-delphia.

iOffice n the "St, Charles' Hotel.," Wood st.Pittsburgh. - J.'.MESKIMEN,Iy3l ' Agent.• ,

Farmers, look to your Interest

THE subscriber has publicly challenged any
• batter to produce a hat of as good material.style and finish at the prices at which he will rill.All his hats are of Pittsburgh manufacture, andthose who are unacquainted with the prices ofhats can be dealt with on the cheap one price
system.

No one or two pricei his hats ever bear,A hat that is sold for four dollars elsewhere,He will sell for S3,&J and that's very fair.Then buy of friend Keevil the hatter.We invite those who wish 'to buy on the aboveprinciple to call at 152 Wood st—dun't forget thenumber=-next door to McCully's flour warehouse.
& Co.

Alle—..gh Cemetery.pilERSONS desirons of purchasing 16to in th aCemetery are referred for information to 0 aSuperintendent on the grounds, or to E. Thor iDruggist, corner: of Penn and 'Hand streets; Pit abtirg4. By order of the Board. T. CHISLETT,dee 11 Superintendent.

EnrOpean andAinerican Agency..
111 E undersigned. European Agent having again_arrived in Atuerici at the regular time, willleave-l'ittsburgh. Pa. early in September nest, andsail from New York -on the first day of October, ma-king -a. piirrerer.zrra tour through England, keland,Scotland,Wales, andreturning to America in May,1897. .13,y :this agency money remittances can bemnde-ly drafts; for large and small awns, payable atsight inevery part, of:Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;IcgaCied, debts, rents, real estate-and claims collect-ed Audi-recovered; searched of all kinds made; co-pies of.villu, deeds and:documents procured, andthe wail than:less appertaining to this Agency trart-sactedg,cos'heretofore: Innumerable references giv-en. -Applypensonally or adrdesspostpatd,

TABLES—Pier, Centro and Card Tables_of diffbent patterns. If youwant a good article alien'call at the Furniture Warehouse of
T.B. YOUNG &. Co,.je6 31 Hand at.

110EDSTEADS.--Maliogany, Birch, Maple, Clivrq- and Poplar high and low post bedsteads aways :on hand and •for sale low at the Furnitutirarehouse of .T. B. YOUNG & Co, 1joG31Handst

EENAN.Europeasi Agent and -Attorney' at ILLaK w, Pittsburgh.Mr. May will attend to all European busi-ne.i.s in my, absence.
- jel9: •

GROL ND PLASTER—We have, and will he eon,stantly supplied with 'a first rate article oiaroundPlaster, which. we will dispose of by diton or barrel, to suit purchasers.
MARTIN & SMITH,56 Wood, bet. 3rd and'<ith sts.

EjltigiFcititin.
'II,I6I.C,HE;qIIROTH.P.Ri3 7&:-C

a1t....17CF.*N.TS 2t..

1-8 4 6 stf
BLAKELY4- miTcliEr4 agcnts,'-

'I3IEMITTA_NCES to,- and Passage to and from
J:lk, Great Britain and Ireland,by the 'black Ball,or
oldLine of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from NewI York and . Liverpool -on Gm lot and 16th of everymonth. And by first class AmericanShips [SailingI Weekly.]

Persons sending to the"Old Country" for their
I.friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have them,brought out-in any of:the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th ofevery month,) also, by Stet class ships,sailing from that port weekly; which our Agents,'Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there will send-out

',without delay. -
Should those sent for not come out the moneywill

be refunded without any deduction.
The "Black Ball, or old Line .of Liverpool Packdeta," comprise the following magnificent ships, andwill sail from Liverpool on their regular appointe-day, as follows;

Fidelia, On Ist:4mi, Ist May. Ist Sept.Europe, - 16th 16th " 16th "

New York, . Ist:Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.American, 16tH, " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire,. Ist .Mar. lst July. lat Nov.Cambridge, 16th - ". 16th " 16th Dee.
0xf0rd,............15t:Apri1.let Aug. lot "

Montezuma, 16th " 16th 16th "

. Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball isthe very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public arc re-
spectfully notified by the Owners that no passenger
agents, but Ruche, Brothdrs & Co., and Blakely &Mitchel, are authorized to ladvertise and to bring outpassengersby that Line.

We have at all times for the Drills at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal 'Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Preseottt, Grote, Amelt & Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout Englandislreland, Scotlandand Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
BOCII F.,' 11110'S & CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Next dMir- to the Fulton Bank.

JAM I:S. D. ROCHE & Co's Office,
No. 25, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Penn street,l near the Canal Bridge.

and Smithfield st, near sth.
MimeoWs General Eanigratlou Office.

REMITTANCES:mad passag to A-Frand fr 4,111 GIICATi BRITAIN AND
IRELAND, by W.& J. T. Tapacott

75 South street, corner of 41aiden Lane, New York,and UG Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having !Accepted the agency elthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the most liberal terms with those dem-roils of paying the paisage of their frimids from theold Country, and flatter tlketumudves their character
and lung standing iu businm.a will give ample as-durance that all their armagements will be carried;Out faithfully.

1 Messrs.W. & J. T. TapsCott, are long and favora-bly known for the stiperiqr rJaFs , accommodationa. 7111 sailing qualities of their Packet Sitipv, The(4CEEN ot= rttr. WEST. !SILERIDAN, Ut citt.;s_
TER, GARRICK, HOTTING ER, Itf /SCICS,EnPooL, and SIDDONS, two of v. hien Icavr each

' Port monthly, front New Y.j,rh. the 21st and 2kitli andfrom Liverpool the Gth and I,lth, in addition to mhichthey have arrangements wlth the St. George aridUnion Linea ofLiverpool Packets to in stirc adepar-
' tare fromLiverpool, every 11:vcdays bring then deter-Mined,their fauilitieN shall keep pact ulth their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's co ;lazantper-rional suocriatendance of the business in Liner-phol is an additional security that the comfort andaccommodation of the passengers will he partieslily attended to.T'lle subscribers being (as:usual) v tensi vely enga-ged in the Transportation BOsinesatiet‘i cen Pittalysir;„ ,and the Atlantic Cities, are criala?rd to takecharge of and forward pa4cogers immediately ontheir lauding, without a ells dee of disappointment ordelay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pa..l-
-any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature of the blisiticas they are engagedinn, giving theta facilities fon carrying passengers sofar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (Woe:ccissary,) forward passengris further West by thebr;st mode of conveyance . tviliont any alibtional
charges for their trouble. Where persons neat h.nddclinn catn4itt out, the amountpaid for pamge will

•bn refunded iu full.
REMITTAN, CEN.*

The subscribers arc also f/triMfed to give drafts atsight, for anyamount payable at the principal Cities Iand Towns in England, tetatid, Scotland anolItllales;„thus affording a safe 4mi e‘ptaawus moJc ofI:emitting funds to those Countries, which parsonsrepairing such facilities, will I tile' it their iuterc-vt toavail themselves et:
tif 1

1 . TAAFFR &O'CONNOR.
Forwarding and Coinnaission Slerthanttt,

mar27 d&wy. I Pat_gtergh, Pa
1•

Ettnalttenices to Engtaud, Ireland, Scat.
land and 'Pieties.

ERSONS <1,i.......s orremitting looney to tiny o
. it..-orrove countries, cartido linthrough the set.ribers on the most easy terms. We are.F.pared

je")
to i.6sue th:aftt4 for any amount ;over 11,00 marling.—fletnittandis made through our house any day beforethe' 23d of-.May, will be :vetoed. in Ireland, by the20th of June.

131.41,KELY & MrreliEL, Etriburgh,
Agetas thr ituch,t, Btu's & to.,

NC,' York

• Extension of I.4tistsurgb.
ARE CHANCE FOR CiftfllD INVESTMENTS!R The subscriber has laid Out, and now offers forsale at reasonable prices and on accommodatingterms, one hundred and ten lmilding lots, on thathandsome level ground betwedri Braddock street aridthe ilifonongahela river. The. are about one-thirdOf 4 mile from the city hoe, and are situated in that

part of the city district which Will probably soon beannexed to the city as the Se‘lentli Ward. No pra-pertv In the suburbs possesses. err crier advantages,nor has any heretofore been bed out with so liberallan allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from onehundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninetyfeet wide, and heeler', COMMOCC, Bradv, Columbus
and Plater streets, all wide *nuts. Most of the Ilots have twofronts, and as thefr are of various sisc ,,,and Ivill be sold one lot, with the priudege offimr rlrfive,: early applicants can he accommodated to snittheir, infra views of improvenielit. Persons who de- Isire to build or to make secure investments in pro- j
perty that is sure to advance in Value, rind particular- Ily those who intend to erect Manullictones, woulddo well to view these lots and examine the draft be-
fore purchasing elsewhere,t The survey for the Bal-

, timore and Ohio railroad and thn railroad survey bythe State of Pennsylvania were loth made alongsideof this property, and it is generally considered that.Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongsideof it, affords she only eligible Note for a railroadfrom Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be deliveredon this property at a much less cost thus on the Al-legheny river, and there is always deep water at thispart of the river. E: P. GAZZAM,aug.2s-tf Office, Market, between 3d and 4th stit.

etzra^7- -

Ansurance (Companies.
Vrianklin -Fire Dtourauce Conikpany

OF 11114A.DELPLLIA.
ITIIIARTER PERPETUA L. 5410,000 paid in of-

fice 1631-, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstloss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofeery. description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by linters, will be promptly attended to.

O. N. BANCICER, Prest.
C. G. BArretrcn, Sec,y,

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Banker, Jacob ILSmith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Riehardi,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,-Toblas Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY_ -
Wuutieß MARTIN Agent, `r..t. the Exchange Office

ofWarrick ➢lertin, &!Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks tdken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh; Allegheny and lhe surrounding country.
Nomarine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-y.

Plre.and Marino Insurance.
III; Insurance Company of North America; ofT Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property:, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canalandrivers.

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooltn,Alex. Henry CharlesTaylor,
SamuelW./imes, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Anthrose ‘Vhite,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John White, John It. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,

Weleh, Henry D.Sherrurd, Seey.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the. Uni-
ted Staten, having been chartered iri 1791. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its higli standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character,_ it may he considered
as offering ample security to the public.

IHOSP.S"'ATWOOD.At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & .00., Wa-
ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

NATIONAL FIRF;
AND MARINE INSCUANCE COMPANY,

New York.
ri tS well known and respectable company ie pre-paced through their PITTSBUItt; ES;(.' V, tomake insurance of every kind conneete 1 with nnknof transportattun and inland navigation; to insure
against lona or cliniage bs fire, Dwelling' liouier.,\\'arehoes,•s, Buildings in general,' Good Wares.and :Merchandise; and every dancription o'personal
property on the most favurable terms.

Applications for Insurance afterniod to.cisimrtIa!at the office,No. 31 Water anti (12 Front nt., I,y
Sl'lltl ,;(lLat . lIA RI/AUG Ag•t.

At an Election held at the office in N. V.; May12.th, the following named , go-talk-omen were chti,r4i
Dirootor4 or tins teumany, for the enmung year)
v iz:

Jnroph \‘'. Savage, Stephen, 11,41,
John BrUlrti,r, 3,,bn
‘V,Hiapi G. Ward, I ,l ign. \V' Cucnnbrll,
Joito Nevbouse, Jarot..Vbltor,
AtJa!lin.:Jl S. Stocurn; .Marea:a c•=try4'

"John bfack,r, J
John J. liernt-i n.A t i at Es iIIIMPTICTIt ti/C-03114 a the iloan!. J 1 -

81.111 W. SAVAsit4 wax 1111:1,1z roonAly. re-C A:etc:at Pr(t(lalent. for the en,'a•og ti -ar.
tS'AI. I.'.!;(;7:S,

Sr? re IA .

Iftkurftnee
Mt:RICAN rs RE r,-;:q;:l.v;(1.1 comPA,NYIv. Kda..ll.•!ploa—c.bacter

p3.l] Gtr °trice in Mil:Wel:No; 10. Woloet,treel-11-to. I:koobrion, Pvbsl; rtti-As-rla t'ralry.lSee•y. nue Md and ncll 0.e....ibb50a1..-4 remita;..l9 co:L.!Llano: to insofe Vorniturr,iand Prop,rty, , not of an rxtra it.u.,(Jawa c1Aar44.14,r,agatrn.t 10,5 ar damage ht htt.,
A7.') icat:O(L 3 1,:or4tc,i, raiii;il„.,„..,l, it?

neighborboo,.3 will !o' aq.l 1.41.(`11either perpetually or for lcndtrd pen.0.6,, on r4lO/.1.•ble tenno, by 6 EC). (I %CUP.) t,dee 21 al6, Wein; ,it,e4-1.

J.;l-lAAAV, JAscctml Ktrp

KING 6 FIN'NE:I";,
I .Agenftr cr: l'ltre2.rgA. Ivr the I,l4i7:irutre 111,11.,,,,1

N.lfely ht,urs.tere !...e.a-.1.404;6, 1 ,y" l'Ajt,vi..:p4qe..

11lir, t,l, :r ir t 1:1, 7t h:3.5 .,,,u„i7::, 13,7,,,i I:1 1i.,:)1,r ,0, :-..,,e,I ;r ie::!,,ll,:e7,, :.!!-.1.. .z,e 1tt ,!
or enzgoe; of retrrels, iak,,ottport the Triopt fa*or.abie1 terns.

Ofr,ce at the warehowo: Of King l'a'mes, ca1 Water it., near 7, lark et sure', Pitt:4,4,4thN.if. ksng $ Fmnev irtyrte the 1-I,..ureleoce arm
patrol -1)4;r, tdill,•ir Irterrilv aa•l ccieiro:4l„ligt
thr.l 2!" .taLlTWAle-‘4lll4it llourit.fllar, I'hila,:elph:a--•as itariag a large calaital,.Olfirb. l.•:? the °per.ation uf its charter, t 4 cote.txritly
yielding' to each petton lature.l hi doe .o.flarc "it},profits or 1110 o.lll;kaity, tt IthStlll ll:v! ,stilll%Z Bolt in
nos ft•ATIOIiS4I)IIItY 11,.r,attxt ; (ft, pc,oownactually pasd to by him; and thertler.lthe ?•Intual principle diveYtell or rvi-ryli.atace, and io tta moot dttrartir, ll•rta.! nor 1-tr

Agency. of the ToottretttrrCortspossy of I'llitattrlpialn.
N. E. turner ti T74ird and it'c,adrfrreet,r ig a..0.4 ilr.a of .L oua-ry. 1843, as 18411::84,4 n corstl,rlr.'ly I.lth an 4(.1

< ,11,11-! PrritlAvltanta I.eg,l4:Attife, tivrayflt:ride. and Mortj:4;••••
[teal Estate, ai r
Tcl/11.14.orary Lora, Slocke 4.1:d

!i3
• • 1,N1,"',Z7 77

72

Making a total or krtoi I'o3 .1';
et:ruin a...liras:cc. that all siss.,apromptly met, aml gitin;,! rr e ,eur,ty I. sil vamI obtain polirirs burn this CED:l;iialir, 4,,,Ls take', atlas low tides as are con,:S}Cili Waft C,varay.,

actIVA 'MICK NI AlrfilS; Avint.

llcbjtcal.
!ITis rociund'al,

A CU—lit-FOR COIsTSUNPTiON
Seven Thousancicages of obstinate Pulmo?zary cAn.

plaints tared in one year!
We ask the aiielition of the candid to a. few cOip:

sideratious..
Nature, in every part ofher works, has left Indoi;We marks ofadaptation and design.The constitution of the animals:arid vegetables of

the forest, is such that they could, not endure thecold of: he frigid zone, and vice xesa.
• In regard to. diseasesand its cure, the adaption is
more or less striking.

The Moss of Iceland', the.Wild C'horry and Pinesof all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. Wis-r.sa's DAL-
SAIO2IB a compound chemical extract from these,)have long been celebrated for complaints prevalentonly in cold climates. Indeed the most distinguisliedmedical men,,have averred that nature 'furnishes. inevery countryniedicities for its own peculiar diseases.

Consumption in its confiamed and incipientstages
Coughs, Asthma, Croup and Liver Complaint form by
far tha most fatal class ofdiseases known to our
land. Yet even these may be cured by moans of the
simple yet powerful remedies (named above) andwhich are scattered, by a beneficieut Providence,wherever those maladies prevail.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!
Wurrmes BALSAM or WILD CWERRY, always trium-phant! cure follows cure in its onward victorious

career! •

DArros, Fob, Ilth, 1845.
.1. IV.' IY7ritmore.—Dear Sir: As youarc the reg-ular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of"Dr.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take this meth-od of making a statement of facts to you (which Ihope may be published to the world) in reference to
on almost miraculous cure, wrought in my case bymeans ofthe above Invaluable Balsam.Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro-duced, and the great benefit 1 derived teem its use.

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-lect that on the sth of August last, I received seri-.011311/JIITV from the explosion of a cannon. =A por-
tion of Itei contents entered my right side and breast;and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
theram-rod passed through the "plum," and piercedthe Lungs.

After the lapse of about nix works, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in nayIrigid 6:jar. Sonic ten day,* ailer this when in a ply.-
OXyarn of rou;hing, suddenly and occeit broke, and I

: a large quantity of very offensive matter, mixedwith blued, was discharged; moat of which foundpassage through the pening of the wound. Frain
this opening there froequently pasnctl quantity oill air, supposed to issue from the lungs. During alllthis time ray sllerings were almost intolerable.

Ids physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest:Men-Lionto MC, 11101 slid all is their power for ray room-
: cry. 'tot with all their sql they could not reachthe v-, 14 of distress, viper the Lungs hod heron.I was visited during this time by at least tizrntyPhvW:llll,.

It wan now reduced to a certainty, that infiamationthe lungs seas rapidly taking place; and that thisw'ould terminate my lift in a voiy short time, was inthe highest degree probable.
At thus critical sta,le, a ineaecnger was deSigitChet/i to famuniati, and a celebrated l'ltymcian of thatpl-Icc aso LOU oultlx.l. When he 5".1,1 1/3i.k. ar,jtmint-

he remarked that nothln; could
be doni• hy medical ad, the constitotion itreif atiand ,t rniticient to throw ,;tr the 5h.,...5e. •

:sty fri,•,,a. I/ S &spaded of ruy MEM: Pry ,-1111. ahtml cArtitly groczol of hop! to,s,rrt,veFort,:s.irately at Out junctureW.. I saw one or Dr. ~tar's Istal i ••Family rmidr,".;nr ••Ttl!..ll,ve city Coma:mid:on the !matt," .1. Ilicit( often tiv.srd of411,7 010:: ,•catching atrtraws," iI felt this. dorm; so myevir. Us th e, tof isPrry.ee isez, I rent to yea hut a !UAW('
di-Knifed •• 11.strara Cfo-rry.',15l h tr:•l,[•, Me 1:1”,,,,t 10/MLA/A:VIy. .titer 1;kb! owl t, letc lire or I,:c ricttier /rofar rerorered tiup mad „fern(. 31v ei,h4li erased, and Inv lungs!were ream:red to 1 healthy state—all from 1.}.1.t` 4,7/1/. jing crod lesicair iriksrnrerLndpotcrtful cud:canal or-i

Yankll "14r5t11c, al College of Plattotlel•

VI aum/ 11 r,,orte of ecenteN 10 this 1,1;03-
. tioft, vtin hi- oprlviA on Nlond.iy, 14, tnoilth

dry of th.-loor 0011A/ 111.1,11 11; 1 )ctobor
00,1 sv sm0:100,01 0/1141 the raid of the un,..,snilFrlquat).

LECK CODIL1t11), D.-,-An,..torly and
C. C. V NV yeb: P.—Princptc_e:l,ll prActlt,

CLIM %it, NI. I).—Prltt..:l•l“ and
! rt-Art•,-

Drng Starr. I JOHN B.lllt . I, A BIDDLE, M. D.— m.m.rinJOHN D. NIOI.ICiA N. Ifh.-..l,;•atr apd Ther.yet,t,ro.Lfi-ng giN, No. p3i sv c ,! r.Al' 11) 111. NTKIL TI-CKEtt. M.or Diamond Mkt', Pit ti.latrrh..--;:r1,4, n ,h,,erwc,r ;"`I "d " an-n•

VIN JOVNVSims plat re:Tiled troni tLe Eastern t711.1t4t,attd ,‘ •
-

• • • ''''011VIlltig at lit? atkne stand, , Own:tit:rat j m noi,, li. D.-1 carnal and oron i,articles in his li ne, consisting of Driigi k ct ,„.Dye Stidia, Paints and V artn.d.,,,, • cherni....d, JOHN BARCLAY MDDLE, M. 1 1.—Dean of th..toitet her wih all atich alit, car are usually tactiltv.kept for hale at a wholes:de and wail draft state. LEIDY, M. I).—Demonstrator oC An_His stock it entirely new, and I,,en selected "1""IY.with care. Ile is confident that in artirks. I„dt, C,Flte•ze wz.
to the I,r,i,latore Pvtol-s IanohiIryIli;to quality and pricy, will ple.w,e itch m may fa-a or hun tsidr a call. w;)*- 3. • non of its charter, "to grant the dev

; for of Medicinn to nay cacti persons nn
the qualiflctionx unman nsuall, required

other Elcdicnl Cidlegei, in this State..,
rocs.

ncnrpormh•d
an Det

•iint,d by
Onc-

hall pos.,,n,
"He V." 110 11l pleasure's downs ariTlS.e'er feet his health, or youthful !charms,A hero fives, and justly can
Exclaim—••ln me behold a man!,DURING A TRIAL. of a lonelier of years, Dr.Thompson's PILLS 11:ler horn 6)41 I an moan!.gable rcinOly in eases of indigestion, 'biilions com-plaints, for derangements of the digestive org,ansandobstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow-els, which occasion more or lens the rollOising map-ton4, heartburn, giddiness, oddity head-ache,sickness, spasm. and flatulent distention ofthe stom-ach and bowels. drowsiness and dimness of sight,an uncomfortable sensation experienced at the pit ofthe stomach soon aline eating,with areelliig of weightor oppression', appetite impaired, breading; difficult,tendernessialiont the region of the I or, bowels ir-regular, sot»etoneis obstinate'y costive, flvith languorand depreSsion of spirits. Price 25 cehts per box.Prepared by the sole proprietor,

EDGAR THORN. Diuggist
corner nand and Penn sts., Pittsfiurgh, Pa.Also sold by all the principal druggistS in the city.je 2.3

For each concur of toctore,,,
marticulation fee, to be paid once only„
Diploma fee,

Additional information respecting the
; siren:tine, or other inlitters connected wit)
Iv. can he obtained upon application, 1,11by letter, to .1. D. 111144.1.:,.
Dean of the Faculty. N.. F. corner of

Spruce streets, Philadelphia. •

1)0WEI. OR SUMMER COMMA
.) confidently recoil-alma and could rdreds of our citircnn who have tined

JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE 43A I.'
an a certain, safe and effectual remedy An
Thar'lwo, or Looseness, Cholera Morlion,
COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sou
Sick and Isfervoun Headache, Heartburn,

This in one of the most efficient, plcsafe compositions ever offered to- the pail
cure of the various derangements of thand nnwErf, and the only article- worthy fconfidence tbr curing CIIOLF.IIA
SITArtME'II COMPLAINT'.

'
and in all the

eilke9 it really acts like a chain

coatis Vogetable Pills

J,UST received a fresh supply of those In-valuable Pills, to those who know them. no-
thing need be said in their favor, for by their in-
trinsic merit they can speak for themsOves, but tothe afflict/ who have never used them; we recom
mend a tri l, for they have been the means (underthe blessing of God,) of imparting health and

' strength t thousands who were apparently draw-ing near to/the gates of Death, the Inveterate Cancerand scrolnla have been effectually cured by them,
also, I )yspepsin, Fever and A gue, In& mtition , Drop-
sy in the head, datindice, Asthrha, Sorei of twentyyears standing, Croup, Measles, WormS and even
cases considered Consumption have all yielded to'their highly renovating powers. They are also ult.surpassed in their purifying properties, when taken
as an occasional physic by old or young, being as
well suited , for the infant of one day as for theman matured in life.

.. 10,00
ortrec of in-
t the l'acul-

rgoo:dly, or
,kIV.

Worn and
r 11,16 m
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Dye,

IM.'3l\ll:lt
monmcb,

3sant. and
II 'Or th e
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tlin least
IUM or

IM/0%0311b-

By the c.rprcss command of the Proprietor, theyare sold at I2'l cents per box of 25 pillS, with full
directions. Sold wholesale and retail by

SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 104 Lilierty at.jyl74l2tp

• The undersigned having been afflicted
past winter with•ti disease in the stomach,prodcing severe pain inthe stomach tbr tot
hours without intermission, and having tr
remedies with little effect, was furnishedtie of Dr. JAYNE'S CARSIINITIVE Ilms.kst
used according to the directions, and foutilily that this medicine caused the pain u
tree or four minutes, and in fifteen or to

rtes every uneasy sensation was entirel:.The medicine was afterwards used when°
tines of the approach of pain were perm
the pain was thereby prevented. Ito co
use the medicine every evening, and comet
morning, and in a few weeks health wasstored, that the sufferer was relieved fr
amount oroppressive pain: Fromhxperiefore, he can confidently recommend Dr. rCarminative Balsam, as'a salutary medici
eases of the stomach and bowels. A.Allegheny City, July -18th, 1843.

For sale in Pittsburgh atthe PEKIN
72,,Fourth Street, near Wood.

Price 25 and C4l cents per bottle. jc

CERTIFICATE
Pram the Rev. Asa Shinn, of the Protota

ist Church . latt Afelliod-

-I(luritig theointhines
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e for du-
&mot.C"°RIDE OF LIMR--10 casks Chloride ofLimajust rec'd and for salii by

B. A. FAIINESTOCR & Co,
cor. 6th and 'Woodsst.

STORE,

j -

=OE

Still_ Anoßlaer Wonderful -Cureeters,' of,.

! , CONSUM,PTION. , 1Dit. MAYNE'S court:wrap SilirsVP '
• H 1 OF WILD• CIIVRRY,i'

:Tim onzontAL .A. 1.13 c,Excit*n.rniiesna:Ttox !Coughs, Colds; Asthma; Bronchitis; Liver Cionplaint,Spitting Blood, Difficulty or Breathing, pain in .
,

.
the Side and Breast, Palpitation ofthOTart,Influenza, Croup, Broken .Constitirti n,:Sore Throat, Nervous:-Debility, •

. , anthall diseases of Threat,
• Breast and. Lungs, the

most effectual 'and . • •

' speedy cure ever
known for

. .any of
the :

..

. above diseases ° I -

is ;

-13 1to.S.WAli.111.E'S;
•COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.TUE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED 1—Dr. SWayrrE—Dear Sir: 1 feel it al debt ofgratitude due you—and a -duty to the afflicted gen-erally, to offer my humble testimony in favdr of yourCompound Syrup of Prunus Virginia) or Wd Cher-ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. Some threeyears since I was violently. attacked with old andhuhu:nation ofthe Lungs, which was accdmpaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain in the bicast andhead; A very cousiderable dischargeof pffensivemucus from:the lungs,frequent from them, especial-ly from changes ofweather, however slight. 1 At firStI felt no alarm about my condition, but wits prettynoon convinced that I was rapidly going iito con-sumption. -I grew daily weaker, and at length wasscarcely able to walk about, or speak ahoya whis-per, such was the exceeding weakness of y lunges.During this time I had tried various prepara 'ens and

i iiprescriptions, but found no relief—growin all thetune worse. Just here I was advised and preunitedby a dear friend in Wilmington, to myour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess hat pre-viously I had been prejudiced against pateint medi-cines, and am still against those coming 'out of thehands ofempiric but understanding your Maims tothe profession and practice oftnedicine, an I havingimplicit faith in the say so of my friend, -1 forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your aget, a fewbottles, and commenced its use. My di imse atthin time was of 20 or 24 months sta:ndint, conse-
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore equircd
tone and a number of bottles to effeet a cti e in myr l case; I found, however, considerable relief iom theIfirst four or five bottles. But being apublic mealier,I frequently attempted to preach with my increasingstrength and health, and thereby ruptured tllose yea-

, sels that had already, began to heal, in this way,dabtless, my cure was greatly retarded. Thcconse-quetice of acting thus imprudently, I had ill use 12
or 13 bottles before I was perfectly- restored iIhalenoquestion, a much smaller number 0 bottleswould ]rave indis-cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish ha it, done

made mesound, but for the sbo .e

away the distrtw•ing cough, pat a stop With° dis-charge of mutter from the lungs, mid gave thern andthe entire system, good health: - Thanks:l)cl to God,who in the source of all health,ncl to DriSwayaoAir it. I would monad-tend the Syrup to all per-
*our, who may be affected with colds, cough or con-sumption. I verify believe it will cure cons Imptionin the lino and lecond stages, and in the I,ist, willgive ease and prolong life. It is an excelleAt medi-cine in mars of whooping cough, and is tr..C. sm.'s•pleaxato to the taste, that chibirtil will cry ir it. 1have liet;-rred offering this oerhficate until ow, forthe pkirph,n, of being perfectly tattisticif with ie peri-
inaneney of the cure, and now that I feel rice*oell, I oiler it with pleomre. .

REV. J. P. JOR )AN. II iDaplin County, N. C. Ike. 13, Jals. I, I0^- The ,original and only; frame artic: is onlyprepared by Dr. Solyne, North-west corner Ali andItac., etc -ens, l'hilashqpli.a. I 1Itementher, all prof--;ration; inleporting toWilli Chefs', arc flctitiona ain't cot:uteri:6'f,that bearing the Written ,igti3lnre ofDz.:SwCr.:At care idiould lie observed in parchasinglauthorized agents. The only agents in Piiifor the sa".c or the genniiit medicine are. Wm.53 Alarket St.; lig‘lin Si. Saneden, corner cant ,Li sd., end S. jol., 1551 Liberty a t.,Cat,. . .1,t4.114`,1 genuine, wle.le,ale and
ptepitetore races. Sold by John Mitchellglieny city; 1.. It. Ilitamoi, Cincinnati; Dr. MMercer; I. 11. Burton & Co., EMI ..1, S. SICo., 1.,-,eo ilk; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St.Andye,i (goer & Co., New Orleans} Denii;t..linetoe..; Lt.orl. Carnet $:. CO., Bader; Mael.r.114,11e11. I:level:1ml; Dr. Raker, Wheeling, Vslt• Wood, M.ir,rille: ry:; Midler, Itrov.-nau11. ( alot.le,llt: Co., Uniontown; it. E.ha-IN/Jai 3. M. Sharp. Dayton; and by :igen
p.irts of the Visited State-s. -
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Wry,. O. oat r=ata Oar r%4.1,13,1 injury 1 traria...l iu
iny o.l..Atirr n:;d am i.v thn ripinr.on, I .....,r; anntj.+Mt 0.1a: 1 tanett bate 1, 1.,. :1 1.1,6.11,1 al my truss.
;,.a,.;,,,,_1; is hh.,,,,,,ennthirti2,;, hot tine haufirrleintrit.lir aitipoviire. I 124t¢ ,t.nrm tikrii urve,r.z: atvt-rt,
.a. an.2 in orate rannotty ha. !writ ...I.Ar f...:1.. 4 3..,?•
And 1 oar,' n,,,r1 conlla n ti frcnuaturnd liar g,iiFtio.:1 Ireiitgr-4 ft:/-e-eiat to all who ;ere atfhetral amt., tol,f,s,1 Or-1,7,4R, nr trirlf;r Ca/lift:tint/. I ccia..i,.l,.r :t an ma-Ul-ftEIL:111:n-nrn,Ift--;.; tra2ta...rating to the, veorel. Ain,f prrrna ~If-i.rut; CurOur itariPfril-efiflrl, Ina) nail on we
.1trt taZii: . y.', ,.. ,.er trot).„

ClOtlnTl22llll2ll. AL smy'rii.
Cite of I:eavton, 1Mont2annery Get.,, Stain or isrti;., c

: S:ll,,vitrlnni Al:c1 a,Wora to. !lOLA., ion, Jlt.-nt7L, off it Aolt D I .ti ..1 II 'I I) 11S111, 0b Li:F,?.. , l'eat.x., tlaa 11th rino of, Pet, 1%45. i Dr la. Ao.r or rg,14:1,K,f:11 EN E:4t:rt Folvirit. 1,
_

TO //Pit 11. 1 GGISTs•
-

,-,,,, nTestimony sy, Aare kib.A4f frt:41,3,4e riiiirttl . ,;,/': 114:::,0,1E4.7.Ltifg,ktFlttellartattrue of fir; Sinitit't1 I''''>44'l, 4.1 4.'''' .1.1" 1'.'.4.1 ,̀..4 4...314(ftfaw:ty fLrft,,,,,,ratj ttiota ..,,atfai.las; S tqct..thte Pella. mitreptt• tarenultt --.1,W,P.24^ 11",12.2i, invt
1.

bailie; a, en and wan-brit °vet , 1-11 ;.?Ittrba''' th. , Turl ,',4l,l;cciler- i'Vtl. shat}1,-++. ' ,4-,,nitrif fr ,", ht.! at rariaa, 4u not hrvtate to r iv; cum, i-ap.,../.. ruch etcetera thrtninhent the COthat Oa, fort.fra ma try no I'r'an., ~,,, ~.......„,&.,,/,,3, who, titter bring ettly informed ofthe rasei atn:reneret, bot in retitled to Intl ....I‘ ,M. 1 alert ins:tato:F. !illy and altnritpt SO in/porn' up ,A. L. STOUT, f putalt. , it. Ali Ch 'A Oral! f '.33 IraFh- It is not t ,It i"J. li. Xjr“ZoN, g.ir anatuk..: a! ,,ric that conalitutt.s the Value .itENity K. ra.,,,,i'vfil. :I`dt3, tint !t la fey intention, for which I ciatii",2'.'),-The
snri

lei, ant grntnnetf“trip.',,t—t 11.3.1..ita (J.': ' ';.,.M• . 6'. BENJ. tiAl urn, M. DIItaf IV? raveneveh it- and 2 Watervt 1134:... 1.1.1n-rr ,t,'•4. l ixt-vf:Nr....lixirrni .-.4.: L-111., I' ito .II tt
; I? E. I I) .(:I'i) fl"Itt: E-I.IITO It T.l :1. T F. 4 C.peeta ~r I:, i ::.1,4 ~.4.1...1.-,.

s"id tit rinn-nSnal on tft tonne, of F,urfl, :744' %%r, th, ur,lmugnett. n1104.111'1 ttrwgi.its I11',1,-.0.! ttrrylt, by SA v; Foil fii h 12AR K. ; ivy ilk, hy., are rat/slit-4, from al the. infer?,that we eln obtain, that Pr. G. IitISJAMS SU6, arms .‘7o,,nta r,r the Wratnra S-1.11 ,̀ ,.
. }.,,, ~,,f, by I. wil.cox Jo., S. E. cot. NN,.),,,, it. ~, the original inventor of the Sugar-Co-Ora Psi' .slut the. Diann.. thtti4 iiirgh. ~„.,„q„., . We err prel‘areil to ruppta a2rialets at the_ .

price
Peter 4- Cory. 1D Main atteet..

J. S. Mirrri-r .1 .tril Main 61.
Ituort t 4. , 511 Al.tin at.
t:co,c-e I.lFp.rtz 4- eo.. 79 Fourth la.i 'hat 4- r"I ',moth at_
The fell., rag l'roto rirl4,oirt.9 in Ne,. York *I inverileal the sugar (noted Pd is in 181:1;

tie'' York, June frith,I,Ve, the tirler,,,zned, never,,.,S, or heirs! of117ar Coated until Dr. t;. Benjamin Smith
iiiactored and ellithited them to us alumt u ) car

sti I tO((Made, v and 11l Astor 11fxr 1irmifi.4?4,..11. Ir. Lawny110,:rr I:r!retl fluch,ort ht.
J.,14.1 117 Itullstni ht.I)se :-.41144, 79 Fulton Et.

FROII KEA-TtreET. 'twee tr...yip:ma in its inos
I Croy sited Corm for three )rte.,and found n

instil. i 11-eel Dr. 1 1..1Jeti. s "nitch's StI:?..TA,et! icAil4el Vtgttable -:User in.ng Six boilsoul valuable 1;illF, I sin entirely cured. Titewlj a ircrieral remedy. •J.K. LEVZIA..Paducah, 11y. Nov. 9,1 S '1.5.We certiry to the above fietir..11r. South's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are univeriallyeater-quer! in Oil, riciliite.
FlrlDli El Ir:I%4:NS &Co, Merchants.Paducah, I. Nov. 19, Is li.

At the resitiest or Dr. G. Benjamin Smith% agentice clieernflly state that we visited the office of Irr..Smith in Septetriber last. while in New-Vorlt, androtind him to all 41,1w:trance carrying on -n very ex-tenm. e bioaness \..th an Vege-table Pills. The extent or,his establishment cronldastonish any one not initiated in the mysteries of thepill trade.—Louisville Journal.
(From Dr. Singleton.)

(Kr.) Feb. 2.1, 18,16.Dr. G. Benj. Smith—De:l Sirr .Nothing fins everbeen introduced that has sold so N5.,.11 and -vixen tmch,neueral *311,W:whoa as your Sugar-Coaled Improvedntliati Vegetable Pllla, Very respectfilllv. yours,
S. F. SINGLIfTON. •(From Bull & Alden.)

Louisville. (Ky.) Feb. 13th, IS td.G. Benj. Smith-1)4,1r Sir; Yru will please amidusl2 grossof your valuable Pitts. From present in-dications we shall yell a large amount of them:-We find that they go very quick. Your friends •
BULL & ALDE'N.

( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)
Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1516..Dr. Smith—Dear-Sir: About two weeks ago webotight2 gross ofpier Itidian Vegetable Sugar Coat-ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,vet, we have sold them all. You will please send us10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence &Keese, ofyourcity, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.Yours,,respeetfully,

WILSON, sTmunED & SMITH,Wo have forty letters from dilliirent dealers solicit-ing the agency of my Pill,although they had the spu-rious in their more—oue in particular from New Or-leans, which we shall publish.
Principal Otlices—Now York 179 Greenwich st•Boston 2 Water st,
i:1" G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-tom ofevery box of genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."AuENTs—William Iteruleeson Druggist, 205 LibertystreetPittsburgh: John Surgrant Allegheny city.maylBd7m. •

. .John .3.1. Townsend,
DRUGGIST AND 'APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-ket street, three doors above Tkird street; PlUS-burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortiocet of the best and freshest Medicines,Whichhe will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders will be promptly attended.toand supplied with articles they may rely upim as
genuine. •

Physicians, prescriptions Nrill be aiicurately andneatly prepared from the best 'materials., at any hourofthe day or night. ,
Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and`go.irdperfumery dec.

_ -
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.Thledical St.rgical..9lllce. -
Health is Ithe charm ofFiire, isithouti!Lore, letters;friends,all., are eneajoyetL.i) uocroß - BROWN, a

larly,:educated physi-
?xi from' the eastern cit

!s, would respeetfully an
Mince, to the citizens oflitsburgh, Alleghenyand

that he can be
)hsulted. privately andiiitidentily, every '.day

hioffice on
i,amon4.) -Alley, a

-

feWiers frciln •WoOd streettowards the market. , ,
Dr. Brown gives his paricaiar attention to"thsreatment and investigation Of the following diseases: I 1' : ..

All diseasesarising from .rnpuritiesof the.lBlood .l*nfula. - linD.
scrofula, syphilis, seminal vt eekness, =Potency,saltrheum diseases of the e and car,rheumatism,piles, palseyr , 1Dr. Brown has much Pier-r ,....the public, that he tarn po session ofthe latest in'formation and improvement ;in the treatment of
secondary sYphits, practised I attlie ParisLock Hos-
pital. The I modern researches On, syphilis, itscomplications and consequences, andthe improvedmodes of practice which Itv-Obeed Made :known
to the public but reeentley, and to those chieflywho make this branch' of Meilicine, -their partici:l- Iar study and practise. r i _ % '.• - ,Many'new and valuable etriedies havebeenlate;
4- introduced, whiclisecurei the patientbeing mer,curial ized out ofexistence Strangers -are.apprised
that Doctor , Brown his 'b ow educated in everybranch of medicine, and;egularly admitted to

~.practise, and. that he now -c nfilies himself to thestudy and practice of this p rticolar branch,togeth-
er with all diseases of a prlyate or delicate nature;incident to the humanfrnmq. ,No cure, no pay.Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption from business: ':

j-ctilicit on Diamond Al;
wood street, towards the
trictly confidential.

cure in announcing to

ey, a few doors from
iarket. Consultations

my-12-d&wy
. .

Preserve tlt Teeth.'
- 1--I.A.R. better lilt to cure th . toothache in one min-i ute, by Ustng Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,dim: to suffer the aching; als to cure soreness of thegums;-cure softness of the giunis, stop bleeding ofthe gums, and.always keelli the teeth, gums andmouth pleasant, and in the best 'state ofhealth.Whilst introducing ,WHEELEIttS TEADERRYTOOTH WASH to the publit4, ills the painful duty ofthe proprietor, to state that;is,artiele„ which is theoriginal, and only genuine T -beiry ToothWaili, hasbeen imitated by numerous 'I aberry Tooth Washes,:Teabei7y. Tooth Pastes, and a! variety of articles with
the name Teaberry annexed Ito them, when, in fact,this article is the first that iever bore the name ofl'eaberry, andis the only one ttthich possesses the1real virtue ofthe plant, and established all the celet.
rite for it, which inductuPothers to make use of its
name, though they never did jpresentits intrinsicSir-

! toes to the public. As evidence that it is the firsti pnliaratitin Et) Tealterry for ltdTeeth; the, copy of1 the certified .records of the United States Districti Court is published. :/ • -,' ~,.1.7.tti,. .I.astern Distn,ct lof.Pennsylvania, to4Tilif., wn: lie it reintnnhered, That on the:J.' 41 . second day of I.' bruary,Anno Domini,
...

one thau4nd ei lit hundred and forty-I 't0,41.
-ct two''''-i'zr-t'lt '

W. AS II;EE I, ER,
-

Of the said District, bath den sited in this Ofilee the1 Title ail- 131i0li, the title of which is in the wordsI following., to wit: • - ; ' .
TI DERRY TOO it -WASH.

The right wiMreof heclaim as Proprietor, in eon-
, fortuity with the -Act qf Con cis, entitled "Au Actit to amena the several Acts re pecting Copy Rights..I FRA'S HOPKINSON,.Cletk ofthe Dist. Court.IS42,.Feb. 2d. Copy depo4ted.

CIIASi;F. lIEAZLETT.'The above Copy Right for the Wrapper of thei Ilottle, showing the Title ofae Article iniegal lan-guage,and granted in the legrl form, will prose thisI to be the Orgival TEA BERRI TOOTH WASII,.andil till others are but imitations, which has gone out ofI use wherever the'flenuine Te-berry Tooth Wash isI,sold. Then, remember, noneis genuine but •
WHEELER'S.I , ,

Certificates of the .11fcg.istrales trthe City of Philo--1 ' MIAf4. •

:Having made use ofyour 'itch celebrated Tra.,..11 h!'rrj Tooth ,IvajIlt•_r t. • %iictrliati.bY WarmlyIttlttlieits use to the.puie in general, as. aPleasant and efficacimii- hrtief ' for preserving- theTi-eth and Gurus. 11013F.11TE. JOILNSTON.: •
yur a number of years my Teeth and Gumswere

, so much out of order mils: prtiVent mo from eatingwith any pleasure, and causednett- pain. HavingWheard of heeler's Teaberry Toth Wash, Ido cerr 'tiff that I tried one bettlo ofit, and in less than twdwweeks my teeth and Gums er L sound and good; Iibelieve that the use of it wouht be an adir 'antage tof loony ethers. • . J. BRAZER.

,a

Certificates cf 21102thers of the 1411adetAiaBar.
!laving used tVheeler,a Teaberry Tooth Wash andpowder, I have found them to pr ossess,eleansineandpurifying properties,and white they whiten andbe.lutify the Teeth, iey havea bene.ficial etieet uponthe Guam, by imparting' to them free and healthfulaction. F. A. I.I..AYNOTLD.
I hare used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWashraildetfects upon my Teeth and Gumshas given to me:a high opinion of its merits. I cheerfully recedn.,!mend it to the general use. 11. It. KNEASS.

. •My daughter hai used Whecte'es Teaberry ToothWabh (and powder)and has foundits' efreCts to hericansingitna purification ofthe Gums, and a 'sweet-
eniiv! of the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom ,kieusing it as the most beneficial preparatiLin. for the.'teeth t Lia c ever seen. C. J. JACK.
(74-rf fratrs of Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadephia.It is with gratitude that I *end the following cer-liticate, lapin:: that many who starer will ,be`ged bya m-rii,..llot'it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberty Tooth..which article I used, and it has effectually',wed tootl.ache, soreness or the gums, removedcart ;him my teeth, and I fully believe has entirelli,arrested all decay eetticsn. I trust that all who slit-ter, haying either ofthe saute species ofcomplaint,tytil as soon as possible :11SP Wheeler's TeaberryTooth %Vasil, that they may 1be relieved.

_ IJULIANA CUTIMAL. .1
. ."Owing to haying taken cold; but mostly in conse-iluence ofthe acid urn paint.used in coloring prints,

• iny„Teeth became very much injured, giving .excru-Mating pain at intervals for betweentwo and three3lears. Wheeler's Tordmiry-Tooth'Wash was used,:Mut has entirely cuted them, which in certificateform I semi, that those who wish, a perfect remedyfor painful teeth, and alse desire- a pleasant ToothWash, may with cotilidende try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.
"WheelM's Teaherry Tooth FtVaSh" having re-moved scurf and Mired soreness.of the gums, whichhad troubled me for two years, it is my belief that itis a highly useful article, :and that it is advisible tothose who stiffer with the Teeth and Gums to' make.rse of it. MARY SULLIVAN.
"Your Teaberry Tooth Wash cured the tooth-acheOKI also sorMsess of the gums in lily IlattilY,7"itulsend you this certificate, that those who suffer .withtOoth-ache or soreness. of the gums,may know thatremedy fur -Meth, antl a very pleasant ToothWash. • „PRAS. PREVOST,W. Wheeer. NO. 14S Catharine street.
"Wheeler's Teaheriy Tooth Wash".having cured

,')renew of the gunts,!-,autt effectually stopped bleed-ittg of the giuns, I deem it a debt of gratitude for thetattier whicldit afforded me, and a duty owed to myfetllew beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,that those Who will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth\\cash, for the Teeth and Gums, will find thatitis ani7portant article.
n

' .T.IIOMAS T. APCUIWY,
- No,238,,C'a 11owhil 1 st.

Tom much severe affliction of myself, and Othersot!'my with.decayed Teeth and 'sore Gu'lns,,arid the manyrespectable testhnonials highly ieffaVoroil WItIiEELEIVS TEAI3ERRY TOOTH.' ASH', Iwas' induced'4so it's trial, after Which my:familyuskd it, and I rejoice to say that it did perfOrmthnrough and effectual cure for all,And- is Ihe begarticle that I; ver knew of. I would recommend its, use to those 1s may be suffering: '
JESSE MOORE,W. Wheeler. • No. 127, Market street.

Many mord testimonials are' existing apProving of~N lTheeleesTeriberry Tooth Wash."Sold at WM. lACK.BON,B Stere,,No. 89 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh, head of Wood ,street.,Principal Oilleoi NO: 86 Chesnut:it., Phil4delpiiia.. 4p 27-dly ! ;

S:FIDE asioriinenf,, tOooll3r.with Shoc!Finding.s'iuld IGtt ofal! kinder juBtt
:eiived by ; JOIINW. BLAIR.r0y.20 .120 Wood atrect.
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ClOtiliiig 7. Clothing I ClothingfHENRY MORRISON, MERCHANT TAILOR..IVOISO Liberty street, -

THE'eribscriber respectfuiy informshisold cutto-niers and the public generally that be has justreturned from the Eastern Cities, and hasreceived alarrgenncl well selected assortment ofCloth, Cassi-meets, Vestings, and all other materials for the man-ufbature of Clothing and is prepared to make Gen-•tlemen's Clothing of every description in neat, ser-vicable, and fashionable style.From many years experience in, the business, heis enabled to select stock ivith:care and judgement,and as ho employs good. workmen, he is confidentof givinsatisthetion to all who may favor him witha call. liiastock ofReady made Clothing, is largewell made, and manufactured of the best materials.-Hehai also on hand ma assortment of Stocks, Sus-ponders klandkerchiefir, and other articics in hisline.
His prices arc as reasonable as those of any otherestablishment in the West. ' _His old friends and the public generally are invit-ed to give him a call. ' HENRY .MORIUSON,ap23din

- ' :N0.150Liberty street.
An Acrostic."JUST IN TIME FOR CILEAP BARGAINS.%Just received, a splendid assortment of Spring andand,Summergoods,Unsurpassed for quantity; quality orStyle; The Proprietor of this establishment -Takes great pleasure in informing his-friends and thepublic

In general; thathe is nowprepared to fill all ordersthat his . •
Numerous customers Mayrater him With. , Strangersand
Travelers would do well, in visiting theIron City, to Call and- exintine.his extenitive and wellMade stock of ready made:cicithing. Ile-has'a cotwr• ;dote assortment ofEnglish cloth, to which he would invite attention,
French. clothsof every color and quality; wish he isOffering at a very small advance.on eastern prices;Remember at this store youare not asked twoprices,being • • -
Convinedd that small, profits and quick talcsthebest way tosecure custom. , -Baring in his employ the bestworkmen; he can war-rant'
Every article made at his establishmenttofit-well,And to be Crf the best materials; he would again in-. . vita.Purchasers generally to give him a call - -Before purchasing in any otherplace, -As hems Confident that he can sell them aigood goods
Reasonable prices.as.any house in this city,Going so far as to say a little cheaper.

-All his,pgoodchasedsare new; and' of patterns,' 'ur
In. the the cast but .a feiv weeks'sintie. The subscri-ber -

Now retutzs his thanks to hisfriends and the publicin general, andBolicits a continuance of their favoiS:'. kon city Clothing.Store, No: 13V-. 'liberty street.mar 7 . -lII,CLOSKEY.Three .131.g,,D00rs Clothing Store.. : No. 151,Liberty street. •.FIE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular es-stal?lishment informs his friends and the publicat hirge, that a portion ofhis Spring and SummerStock of ' .

READY MADE CLOTIIING,_Is now prepared for their inspection, and herespect-fullrinvites all who contemplate purchasing articleslid. his line to pay,hima visit. His stock, this seasonis peculiarly rick,comprising all the latestFashionsandPatterns, ami all his Goods, having been select.ed by himself in :the eastern markets, he can with.confidence recommend them to his customers as,be-ing of tdo very best quality. Ills lage assortment ofDRESS COAT'S,Is made in the most modern and improved sty/d, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants of ev-ery ckaariptinn, Satin .p Fancy Vests. irehas a rareand beautiful assortment of
VESTINGS,To which he would call the attention ofpublic as liebelieves them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,Than :anything, of the kind that has been' offeredheretofore. . -

~ .
.. - •Tweed and other, coats, for Summer wear, 'ln"great 'variety and made in every style, fashionableShirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of everydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary.for a Fashionable Dress. 'lie has .a very Large and -excellent -asseit--- i'''',.:Substantial Clothing, which will.jasidtle"cry-1,0ite-anbe Pt!-IS..halirlits IWO. 'attention of workinOien-atkt-Othera who wish servicable clothing for every'stay's wear. : -

Ila.vingin his employ some the best Cutters andMid-limed, that the Country can produce and beingprovided Ntith a stock of Goods, which 7 for excel-lence and variety cannot be°quailed, he is pryer-ed .±'

TO NAICE CLOTHES TO ORDER,At the shortcitmotice, and in a„ style that Cannot,beSurpassed. .
DO NOT PASS THE TIIRE BIG DOORS.It-ier not considered any Trouble to-show Clothing,and the proprietor feels confident that after an -ex-amination of strick;-all who desire to purchasewill find it-their interest to deal at his establishment.The proprietor would take this opportunity to ten-der his sincere thairks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,and ,as the:success he has met with is an indicationthat bis efforts to .pleas his potions haie not beethunavailing, he. ledges himselfthat nothing shall be.omitted on his part to secure their kindness for thefuture. ~J OIINNIeCLOS.R.EI;

- Thro Big Doors,151 Liberty st
taarl7-Cl&iv

. TEST RECEIVED--.A splendid assortment. ofAl. Summer Cassimeres, Ginghams, and Gara-hroons,suitable for coats and pants; a large stock-offancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-ticle;Oregon Cassimeres;. Gold-Mixed Tweeds `andBerkshire;,lo dozen white.shirt Linen -Bosoms andCollars. • •

•Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging-hams, Szo.3.a. splendid- assortment-of Sumpter Cra-vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings ofsuperior styles and quality; Socks,- Handkerchief3,Stocks,Besolns,-Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kindsofgentiemen?sw.ear, ready made, orgot up toorder -at the shortest notice, Anti at the lowest prices, by.
—'

. : W. B. 'SHAFFER,Pittsburgh Clothing Store,
. .

jc3 -corner-of Wood and Water sts.. ••

.co.not tie Better •
- -M. WHITE has just'reeeivert-at- his hideEl establishment, fronting, on Liberty. and' Sixthstreets, a splendid, assortment of TWEEDS- forsummer; also,a•tupetior lot of" Fretieb .SatimVES,I'INGS, all of which he is reedy to' make:up. itathe latestfashion and on themostreasonable:ternas.as usual. Observe the, coiner, No 167 LibertßAnd Sixth streets. - ' •

itn,yit-t. • J.:M. WIIITE, Tailor,Propxietor
, .

-
To .I.l•ifqn 2 To Army, t - -

~,,e1M••• NTIIREATEINED INVASION OPWEST:;•ERN RENNSYLVA.NIA by 'Col. Sirift,.•with 10;600 men„ notwithitattling whielf, J. •M.--IV•hite will continue to sell clothing cheaper than.'any has.heretoforebeenoffered in the western coon,'try, having the largest establishment in theycity,fronting on .Liberty.and Sixth streets.- Ile is nowprepared to show to his numerous patrons the great- -est variety ofefeths, co.ssinueres, vestings, and chi—-thing ofall descriptions, suitable for theappreachingseason, thatLae ever been offereibin.this market, to •which all can have the .Right of Way. Observe'thecorner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth streets. • ,J. DI. WHITE, Tailor, •
Proprietor.

1 . . Vonitian Minds. --

AenitWESTERVELT, 'BM. old and wellknowe -ian Blind Maker; formerly of Second
-.N

and Fourth sts., takesthin methodto inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in fillrep-oration .on St.-Clair st.; - near. the. old AlleghenyBridge, where a•eotistrint'supply of Blinds ofvarious .colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and-at all prices,..from twenty-cents up to'suit customers.N. B. If.required, Blinds'will be put up so, thatin caseOf alarm; by fire,.or otherwise they may be =-removed without the aid of a screw-driver, and withthe same'facility,facility •that any other piece of furnitiireo'can he'reinoved, and without any extra expense. -

•.
-je24-il&wy.

. .Hats! licas.l!-
SARWG.-FASITION.—Just received byexpress from New .York, the . Spring StyleofHats. All those in want of a neat superior.' ilat,are respectfully invited' to call. p.-mooRE,. •No. J 3 Wood at., 3 doors belowDiainond,*raarll-dw .

. .
.. _WARDROBES-If jou want to purchase agood wardrobe cheap eall at'tlid- foriiithre.warehouse of : T.,B: YOUNG .8c 'O,.i317 '..

• ' 31 Hand -e.:t-. -.. .

•' ' - 'Steamboat tor sale:

THE staunch, well• built,- light draught ideanierRevenue Cutter, will be sold low and on goodterme. Apply. to 1024. JAS. MY.


